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mountaineer”

takes position as

undergrad. dean

By David NewtonStaff Writer
N.(‘ State l riiy‘er'srty‘s rieys dean ofundergraduate studies is a Tai (’lirmaster.“There‘s an art that I practice. l‘y‘ebeen practicing for 2] years. calledTai Chi." said John Anderson "I'm aTai (‘hi masterteacher."Tai ('hi is an ancient ('limese csercise. centered on the philosophy ofTaoisrri. lt inyolyes sltt\\rllli‘lltrllmoyements. getting in touch \\lllltiature and harmony ysith oneself“l was iii a self defense martial art.but I didn't like that because I gottired of sparring all the time It rustdidn't fit riiy personality." he said. "lysas looking for art art that was tied\yrth my personality and that's \yhen ifound Tai (‘hi."The dean of undergraduate studies isa new position at NEST designed tocentrali/e academic actiyities associ-ated \yith undergraduates. Tutoring.adyrsirig. orientation or special scholrarship programs are examples."At an iristrtutiori this large. it‘srriiportant that there be an office. Ithink. that oversees many of these

Dean of Undergraduate Studies lohn Anderson said he plans to centralize
academic activities through tutoring, advising and scholarship programs.

actiyilies to riiakc sure that they coin-plrmeiit one another. to riiake sure thatthey 're adequately supported andfunded." Anderson said.Anderson yyas dressed in a stylishgray suit and note a relaxed sriirle andaura of healthincss that tirade himlook IX instead of ~12. He sat yyrtli aneasygoing manner at his desk behinda shiny rrbboned balloon that his s'ec-retary gaye him in honor of Bosses’Day,.\ttdet'solt has his share of likes anddislikes,”l doll-l like hypocrites." lie sultl. "ldon‘t like riiatei'ialrsiii. .irid i reallydetest clirld abusers and men whoabuse “omen.""(l liket the Dallas Cowboys. I likethe innocence of a baby ‘s sriirle. I likechocolate.” He said his layoi'ite candybar is Resees Peanut Butter (‘tipsHis goal as dean of undergraduatestudies is to make the office an influ—ential and credible part of the nriryerisrty .idriiiiirstratiori. t‘spt'cldlly as faras taculty are concerned. he said.Before coming to \(I‘s‘l v\ndcrsorrwas a psychology professor at lridraria
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Foreign students adjust
By Tracey NealStaff Writer
(‘ollege is a tough adjustment foreveryone. For students who speak a dif»ferent native language. ll can be a night—mare.There is an unprecedented riurtiber offoreign students enrolled at N.(‘. StateL'niy‘ersity this year. according to theInternational Student Office. These sillsdents. studying abroad. say they are fac—ing numerous problems.Micheal Dey'etsikiotis. a mine ofGreece working on his PhD. in electricalengineering. said tuition and insuranceare two of his biggest hassles.Dilip Bhatia. a senior in electrical engi-neering from India. said it is drffitiilt toget a permanent job iii the United States.Bhatia said he misses home.For others. however. the problems nirideeper than hoinesiekness."There is a difference in Americanways of thinking and the Arab way ofthinking. 1 had to break doyyn a lot ofAmerican stereotypes when I came."

5".

said Raiira .‘ylasri. a senior riiaioring inconservation in the college of forestry.She is Lebanese and has spent six yearsin the l‘nited States.Masri said she has been discriminatedagainst."They need to understand that _lUslbecause we don't look at things their\yay it means that we‘re yyrong." shesaid.She said students on campus need tostrive to be erirpallietic.Ariil Shiydasanr. a senior in electricalengineering frorii Bahrain. said his for-eign-student status has affected the waysortie people perceive him.“I don‘t like to be called a mrriorrty. butit affects my life in several ways."But the life of an international studentis not all bad. the students admitted.Shiydasam said his experience in theStates has helped to expand fiis horizons.“l reali/e there is a world beyond thecountry I am frorii We can be active
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Grey dog takes yellow lion
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keep fall

break

By Ron BatchoStaff Writer
The N.(' State l iiiyer'srty Student Senate didits part to sayc lall break at lls meetingWednesday nrglitIn a unariiriioiisly passed resolution. theSenate r'ecoriiirierid that the \(Nl'Registration. Records and ( .ilender committeekeep the current irtirycrsrly calenderThe RR(‘ coriiriiittee is considering sis pitsslrblc alternatiyc calenders that ysould proyrde atleast tyyo days betyyeen the end of exams andhill ('omiriencerricrit ('irrrently. l-all(‘ornmencement occurs immediately alter thelast day of L'\dlll\ .rrid giyeRegistration and Records adequate time to \alAidate that all participating students lia\ e passedenough i lasses to graduateThe possible changes suggested in the alteivnatiyes \yould. among other alternatoes. elimrrirate tall break, add classes on T abor Day.riioye llonors ('onyocatiori to a yyeckend andadd classes the Vyedriesday morning beforei ltariksgry trig.”We basically said that tltey should lease theschedule alone.” Student Senate President l'.i‘iclamb said “The l-aculty Senate had alreadyapproyed a resolution retotiriticiidiitg that thecalender not be changed and yye decided to fol»

does not

loyy surl Ultr other business. the .\crr:ilc .ipprmcd a tieysbasketball ticket polity. passed three finance
Charles Harrison uses his"ruft' ruff” to take his opponent’s lion in a “wild"
game of chess at the Pullen Park Community Center. so VACATION. .'

Cultural Center gets books
By Michele Horoyi skyStaff Writer
N.(‘. State l'niyersity studentsnoyy hay e an opportunity to learnmore about Africanr.~\mericanculture thanks to a sorority‘sefforts to establish regular hoursat the AfricanAmerican CulturalCenter Library.Members of Alpha KappaAlpha are yyorking as librarystaffers Tuesday. Wednesday andThursday from 5 pm. to 0 pm.“This sorority is the group thathas volunteered as library staffso it can be open those hours."

said lyarlu I\loscs. director of thecultural center. "They split tip thehours among their membersThe cultural center‘s staff istrying to expand those liouis.Moses \dltl."We \srll deyelop additionalhours as he dey elop personnel todo so." she said.Though students can't borroyybooks frorii the library yet. theymay stay and use the library as areading room. \CSl' recentlyallocated $30,000 for book pui'~chases for the cultural center'slibrary The allocation came aftera \saye of protests and rallies by

African American students.Approximately .itltl books hayebeen ordered. said ('hristranllall. \\ ho has been actrye in therallies and protests. Hall said hehopes that the library or” cw".tually be able to lend out books.“Those krrid of things needmore funds as yyell as a stalllibrarian." Hall said.The -\lTlCttltr\lilcrlcdlt (‘uliuial('eriter library .serses three riiarrifunctions. Hall said. One is toeducate all people on the historyof ‘\ll'lc‘dli~‘\lllt.‘rlc"dlis from thetime they rnliabrted Africathrough the (‘iy'rl War to the pre

sent Another is to inform slurdents of the current stattrs of'\ll'tL'Lill Americans today and oftheir past accoriiplrshriients. Thethird function is to c\plairi \yhatsociety slioirld cspcct fromAlrtcttll»'\llit'!'lL.tll\ in the futureHe hopes the library sstll eyenturally be able to pros ide a periodrcal section .rs \sell as books onthese subiectsThough the literature is Afro»(‘entric. the cultural centerlibrary is open to all studentsyy ho ysould like to learn mort
Sec LIBRARY, Page .7

Arboretum nationally recognized
By l'lrick CasimirStaff Writer
The .’\.(~ State lrii\ersityarboretum earned recognition asthe nation's top public gardenrecently ysheii the -\riierrc‘anAssociation of Botanical(‘iardens and Arboreta aysarded llyyith il.s aysard for programexcellence.In an address tolloyyrng thereception of the aysar'd by N(‘Slarboretum director .l (‘ Raulstoii.Mt. ('uba arboretum directorRichard Tightly praised thearboretum. saying that ll "hasshot like a meteor .tL'liiss thepublic horticultural laridsc ape "Raulston began the arboretumin W7!» to beef irp support inomamental horticulture. The proViect began on a plot of larid ysitliclay soil and one redeemablefactor-a nearby. accessible road.The arboreturri was originallyconceived as an outdoor laboratory. yyith students iriyolved me\ cry stage of construction andusing a \lilthlllvlll’iHKH masterplan.Since their. the arboretum hasgrown to include Mititl differenttypes of plants from ~12 differentcountries. The arboretum also

- ‘I “an.” . .mm.r i ,i .. i. M atlsk‘ ran a) f'wmw‘ 1w ) r31brewed-ii;

seryes as a site for iriiiyersityr'esear’cli proiects_ \yhich proyrdeuseful information to the state'snurser\ industry' -'> i’m'r‘h thJ‘fl1919\srfi’uk WIKJIS'NSLVL
“[Raulston] has
traveled and

tirelessly collected
plants from around

the world ."

*Catherine Knes-
Maxwell

development director

(‘athcrine Kneeraxyyell. thearboretum development director.said the arboretum is more than alaboratory for general interestand research. It also ser'yes as aresearch facility on plants‘ resistance to adyerse conditions ofthe em rronment."Once a plant is chosen to bedroutholerant. pest~rcsistant.beautiful. coldlolerant. etc.. it isthen promoted to the industry.and the plants are distributed to

people that will gross them."Krics \laxys ell said“ The whole mission of thearboretum is to serye as a reach-ing laboratory and also to pro-riiote the rise of neys and betteradaptiy e plants for landscaping.\inety nine percent of what yousee in the arboretunt is brandricyy "lsnes \laxysell praisedRaulslott tor forming a networkWith nurseries and botanical gardens in the l' S and 55 otherci‘ulllllt‘s \‘otmg his trips toKorea and Meuco. she saidRaiilston's LilliliL'c‘lltilts withplant explorers around the \sorldha\ e been responsible for acqurrring a great amount of the arborevtum‘s plants“lRaulstoril has traycled andtirelessly collected plants fromaround the yyorld." Knes-Maxviell said. “The gardenvyouldn‘t be here if it were notforhim."
The arboretum is open from 8am, to dusk. 365 and one-quar-ter days a year and is a pan ofResearch Unit 4. off ofHillsborough street. The displaysinclude a 55-foot bamboo struelure twisted into a maze. reminis»cent of the DNA double helix.

Arboretum

Received AABGA
Award for program
exceuence

Hosted North
Carolina's First
Ladies Garden
Dedication,
summer 1992
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civriftiiticif trim: liter l
l'niversity of Pennsybanialls‘ dilc‘lltlt'tl high school ttl SIJohn's college preparatory tnWashington l).(‘ . a pm ate (‘atholicschool. Although he was raised ak‘atholic. ltc attends any clttircltnearby. lte said,Anderson remembers that St.John's \\ as all male and PfL‘tlUIlll'rtatcly \shite \\ ltcit he \s as iit school.
"I went to a (‘athohc dlleltldlt‘ ttlll‘itary ltigli school. so tlte first thing Iremember is tlterc were no womenthere." he said with a laugh, “Imissed that. I think every personshould have a high school c\peircnce tltat includes tltc oppositeses."
"l “as in the first class of blackstudents to go to this high schoolWhen i vs as there it was teii oiit of athousartd. They had one or t\\ oother .»\fric.in-.-\met'ican stttderttsprior to our coining. btit our classhad ten. It was the first time the)

had really committed. Now theschool is almost all black. Three-ttuat'ters of it is black."While at St John‘s. Anderson wasan all city. .lll star basketball player.The school also prepared litttt aca-demically to go on to l\\o of tltenation's top schools It left him vsithfriendships tltat ltc said hay e lasteda lifetime,\nderson has .i Plid. iii psychology ft'oin (‘oiitell l nivetsity and artundergraduate degree frottt\illatima l iti\cisii_\. also in psys‘lli‘lilgl}ln tollcge. he was a leader."t'ollcge was where l became\ery political." he said "i bccatne\ciy iitio|\cd iii the differentino\cmcnts that were occurring iiitlte late si\tics and early seventiesthe nomeri‘s movement. the.r\ll‘lc'.tll \ntcrican motemertt ., soI grew and matured "llc “as the first pt'csltlt‘ttt andfounder ot the Black StudentLeague at \'tll.ino\.i and helpedfotittd the Black (‘rraduate

Association at Comell. he said."It seems like I was always spear<heading something. I was veryactive." he said. “But I always con—nected with other groups on cant-pus. At Villanova. we were con—nected with four or five other stu-dent groups so we always had acoalition. We never stood as a sepa-rate group because we saw thepower of people in numbers and wealso had some of their interests."Anderson realized that he wantedto be an educator while at\‘illanova."I had planned on being a den-tist." he said. “This just goes toshots you the impact of one person.My junior year at Villanova 1 took asocial psychology course with anexcellent professor. By the end ofthat sentester l was clear on twothings: one. that I wanted to be apsychologist and two. I wanted tobe a college professor. I knew itright then."l'nfortunately. racism was anobstacle. he said.

“All through itiy academic training and the different environmentsI've been in. I've encountered bothovert and covert racism. l've hadpeople just out right tell me I wasnot goittg to finish a progratn. orthat black students were inferior.”he said. “I‘m talking about facultymembers and other students."He emphasized that the emotionsblacks feel are legitimate."One of the things I think whitepeople often feel is that when blackpeople relate these stories. they ‘rejust sort of whining. But that is suchan integral part of our experience.People have confronted you. eitherovertly or covertly. and made racistremarks or racist statements orengaged in racist acts to try to prcvent you frotn being successful."Anderson said the racism forcedhim to leam to cope.“What it has done for me is forcedme to develop good coping skills soI‘m never surprised when it hap—pens anymore. I try to tram studentsto understand there‘s a lot of good

people otii there. btit there’s still alot of racism. Don‘t get tipset aboutit. just be prepared for it. Developgood coping skills and learn how todeal with H. (letting angry aridgoing off doesn‘t do anything,"llic actiiisin that has arisenamong black students .it NFSl'.Anderson said. is a natural responsethat reflects the state lll‘ tlte entirenation. He said that as a nation.people of all races have not learnedto deal \vith racism. llc assertedthat a cultural center \Hll benefitc\ cryone because tltc books “I” beused by all students and the center\Hll bring itttportaiit speakers to\t‘Sl'.:\LIlUll\ that lead to good debateare positive. according to Anderson.It‘s tip to the leadership of stttdetitgroups like those at NCSl' toensure that good debate is reached.he said.“The last tltiitg we need is peoplemaking inflammatory observa-tions." he said.A different challenge that

New dean of undergraduate studies reflects upon past, looks to future
Anderson happily accepted wasbeirtg a stiigle parettt for In yearsand a professor at lLiP.
“Learning how to get up in themorning and braid her hair beforeshe went to school was an obsta-cle." he said. He added with obvi»ous pride. "Her name is Arnina. itmeans loyal to her father." Hisother daughter is named Arie whichmeans the lioness in African-.-‘\rabic. He found the names inbooks.
Anderson said his career goal.aftcr developing the office of thedean of undergraduate studies. is toperhaps become a provost or vicepresident of academic affairs at aninstitution. He would also like tomaintain good values. keep improv-ing himself and get involved in theRaleigh community. In addition. hevsants to maintain his nationalimage as a consultant irt academicaffairs.

Library

coltft'ttii'it' new [her I
about AfricatrAmerican cttlttttc.heritage and historyMoses said there is no connectionbetween i) H Hill Library and theAfrican,American (‘ulttiralCenter‘s library"We are an independent library."she said "The poiiit at which thecenter was opctted. I). H. Hill

Students
1' .. , '\ ,:tltii'a ‘rii't. I it“ I'..iki’i.

with American students attd stuedents of other cultures." ltc said.Masart said America allow s her toe\pt‘ess her political sieiss withoutlacing retwrcussions."1 think one of the good points isthat I can say whateverl want l‘t‘lll'tcall\ l feel like my rights are protcctcil hctc." saiil \litsri,"I think can contribute a lot to.'\lllelcdli society 1 cart also takethe things 1 line learned here backssith ttic to my imtt country.” saidBhatlaDcvetsikiotis said .\tnericans arefriendly“The people here are a lot easier totalk to." said Devetstkiotis.

library is as not and is riot novvbuilding branch libraries."
\loses said she would like thecultural center’s library to havesome of the same facilities as thelarger library .-\lthough the culturalcenters stall has been asking for acopiei for about a year novs. theystill don't lt.i\c ottc. Moses said.
The cultural ccntcr would also begrateful for any contributions if stu‘dents could donate money or booksto aid iii the espansion of thehint”) .s t‘cstitttct‘s. \itlst‘s saltl.
The students said tltc variousinternational sllll‘\ alloys theitt toretain their c ulture and customs.
“l hang around a lot with other»\rabs and speak the language \\ henldtt \Hlli tltcrti l also keep up withthe ltC\\\ and participate in whomstudent associations for internation-al students.” said \lasri
chrl iit Kisok. a senior in chem—istt'y who came troiii Hong Kong inNW“. said culturally haschanged \cry little she
"s\t home Ill) parents won‘t let ritespeak l.nglish and I still eat \thchopsticks.“ Kuok said.
Students said campus involvementand happiness go hand iii hand.
"I gct ttt\ol\cil \\llll sc\cral orga~ni/ations Part ot that keeps meactoc with my ||\\ll association. andi can make sotttc new friends." saidShivdasani

Vacation

Cmttmm‘dfrom Page
bills. sent a previously passedfinance bill back to committee andsent a resolution concerning theNC‘SL‘ African-American Cultural(‘enter back to committee.The new ticket policy features onemajor change. a during-the-weekcampout for the Feb. 21 gameagainst Duke. The Senate designat—ed three line checks at 8 am. noonand 4 pin. for Feb. 18. while allow-ing for random checks before 8 am.and after 4 pm. Tickets will be dis—tributed Feb. 10.The Cultural Center resolutioncalled for a clarification of theissues surrounding the cultural cen‘ter arid voiced Senate support forchanges. which will bring the centerto its desired purpose.
(‘oncerns about the wording andspecificity of the resolution led to a90-minute debate.
“Basically. there was a big chainreaction of events and a lot of argu-ing." Lamb said. “Our originalintent was to ask for more clarity onissues. But the version out of com-mittee listed some specific refer—ences to Students for Students andsome senators said the bill made itlook like we were supponing theirpositions."
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ECI 4968
Section 003

3 Hours Credit

Special Topics

Wednesdays, 4:10 - 7:00 pm
Spring Semester, 1993
Tompkins Hall, Room G126

ch’ .
CHICKEN

TAILGATE SPECIAL

2 Piece Dark Leg and Thigh
Small Slaw

Small Potato & Gravy

$159

3940 Western Blvd.

834-1084

Announcing: Spring Semester 1993

"NCSU
STUDENT

LITERACY
Major Emphases:

~Learn tutoring / mentoring skills.
-Apply tutoring / mentoring skills in the public schools.
—Gain self-confidence, self-discipline, and self—awareness.
-Assist the "at risk" student in the public schools.
Strengthen local community efforts in assisting the
"at risk" student.
-Make 2t contribution to society.

For Further Information:
Contact Dr. Norma Eckard,
Dept. of Curriculum and
Instruction, 528F Poe Hall, NCSU,
Raleigh, NC 27695-7801
(919) 515-6232

NCSU Student Uteracy Corps

Good Only at Western Blvd. Location

CORPS"

% I littlt‘uliis
I Elector al l t‘iglllet’lllltl
I lilethat‘iital Engineering
I General l,lli‘ttli.\it‘.
I Stattslits

happening

now, they're

free and they

get you in the

portrait

yearbook. Call

515-2409 for

AVAILABLE AT YOUR COLLEGE BOOKSTOREOR CALL 1-600-827-8416 (EXT 552i

Pocket Protessioml‘ Software

Plug-In Textbook
Expand the power of your HP iIRSX calculator.

Access equations. formulae & technical data instantly!

I lilatltiiinatiis
I Pinsiis
I SpiceJS
I Solid State l:lertriinit:.s
I Celestial Naouatiun

Sparcom((DRI‘HK \t "H

information. - Agromeck

“I Believe Christian Music
Is One of the Most

Powerful Tools on the
Mission Field Today!”

Arid l have good I't'itSUll to Define it. Since 1977. I've seen
thousands of licoplc lrotti many races. cultures. and tongues
respond to the life changing message of (‘ltrist through the
tniriistn' of (‘lit’istiriri itiiisic.

At‘cvoti ii sitiucrot'iin itistt'titnctitalist with a desire to makean (’lt‘Hltll nivcsttticiit with your lifc and titlctils‘.’ If so, l't'iKl on?Jon F StemkoskiPresnent Founder
mer and onerycarl tcain ittctiilicrs with a call to missions.

Celebrant Singers, ziti intcrdcttotnittzittonal Spirit fillcd
music ministry. has irtiiticdiatc openings‘ for short 'it‘t'ttt (stint

Celebrant Singers is iiitisictil excellence... tctt sitigcrs with a tivclvcpicce
orchestra... praise illttl worship...
personal coittisclitig... not "just iiiiotlicr rtitisic group"

international missions ministry...
u team of spiritual workers

prayer and
who know the call of (‘iod tilt(l mean business witlt the Gospel.

Front Calcttttit's littstec slittns. to war torn Iran and Northern Ireland. through
out Europe. troubled (‘etitriil .\itici'it-;i. the (‘tiribhcriri and across North America.we've seen thousands of lives lot'cvct' changed by the (‘iospcl of ilcstts (‘ltt‘ist.

Now We're “enlarging our tent" adding lll(ll‘t‘ \vorkcrs to reap it ready harvest.
There is a place iii missions for you and your ccllo. violiti. trtirtipct. trottiliottc... or
bass guitar. (‘otnc ittcct Adtiiissiotis Repr‘csctttiitivc 'l‘iitiyu Moorc for more itilortnzt
tlori on how you can l)t' involved in .i itiitnstry experience that will churn/c t/orrr lift’.’

TIONS
TUESDAY, November 10 0 7-9 PM
NC State 0 Student Center Annex, Rm. 107

W“
TSIJ . JP 0 Box 1416 Vlsalla. CA 93279

'lmmediate short-term and limited lllll'iime (800) 321-2500openings for vocalists trumpets. trombones. French Horns,Violins. Violas cellos flutes. oboes rhythm section sound technicrans and interpreters for the hearingimpaired on teams ministering throughout the U 8 Central America Poland. Bulgaria and Egypt
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Pack travels to Virginia searching to break skid

Sheridan yet to win against Cavaliers
By Bill ()yertonSports Editor

I‘ISS N.(‘. State 23; Virginia 22.It's been a lottg tirtte since tlte Woll'packhas beatert Virginia iii a football game vseven years to be esact. Seventlry'ear headcoach I)|sI\ Sheridan will still be seekingltis first win over the (‘avs wlteit the l7th—ranked Pack invades Scott Stadium tomor-row fora I3: 10 pm. encounter.Like tlte past tltree years. the stakes arehigh for this critical .1\(‘(‘ battle. An attrac-

State faces Tribe '3 ’,

in opening round gii ‘ "
By Jeff DrewSenior Stuff Writer
The \.(‘. State women‘s soccerteam is upset.What‘s tlte problertt tlten‘.‘ Well.first. tlterc was the Pack‘s 2-(1 lossto Duke lit the semifinals of the.>\('(‘ ‘l'ournamertt. ()btiously. thePack was disappointed with itsfirst-ever loss to tire Blue Devilsand subsequent early exit frorn thecottlerertce cltatttpionsltips.Second. tltere w as tlte announce-ment that thePack ltas beettplaced iii thesattte \(‘.A\.-\To ii r it a tit e rttbracket as sis-little defendingnational champr~on NorthCarolina. I, \(‘has eliminatedtlte Pack iii thetttiarterlirtals two-consecutiveyears. and considering that the TarHeels have never lost at home, itdoesn't look promising for State ifll rttakes its way to Chapel Hill.

hrrd. there's the l5-5-l Pack‘sfirsi»roiind match-up at l5-3William a; Mary. The Tribe hasscheduled the match for Saturdaynight at 7:31) at Busch Stadium.which means State will be forced to
play on Astroturf and without aII~_.\('(‘ sweeper CatherineKaborow ski. A Norwegian NationalTeam member. laborow ski is play~trig in the European ('ltarttpionshipsthis week and won‘t return until

1"»
Craft

said.

Sunday. Wolfpack center Kevin back to full to rehab tlte knee and that he'll be
“I tliirtk it sucks." senior co-cap- Thompson suffered art injury to strength after hark before we get too tar iiitooiii

lairt Alana (‘raft said of tlte Paek's his left knee during Wednesday’s rehabilitation. regular season stltediile "
tournament seeding. "l thirtk it's practice. The senior is espected to "The news l‘horttpsori. the team's leading
unfair that we have to play on miss three to sis weeks of prac- could ltave ._ rettirritrig scorer; is likely to iiiiss
Saturday arid on ttirt. We had a 5-2 tice. been much i the team's two t‘\lllI1II!tlll games
record against teams iii the touma- The injury is a slight tear of the w o r s e .m\ y ‘ \oy. Its against I S.\ \er'dich and
rtterit. and they were 112. and I tnedial collateral ligatttent. though." NC. Th Not, 1‘ against Brandt llagen. a. _ y . y y ‘ , . . , ompson ~_ ..thtrik its wrong that they get to dic-~ Thompson is not e\pected to State head (itlllldll t lub ttarit
tate everything.
“I’ve been here five years. andwe've rteter played |a tountamentgamel on Saturday. I think theircoaclt knows we have a player inNorway. and he's just trying to get .us.
Along with Zaborow-ski. Juniorrrtidfielder Kim Yankow ski will .u......

DWI'.’ PROBLEMS WITHDEBTS, LANDLORD.DIVORCE, IMMIGRATION?
Talk with a lawyer!
HOPKINS & ALLEN

Attorneys at Law
Raleigh ()Ift‘cc, Joseph V Dipicrro3.13 I‘ayettville Street Mall, Suite 1200821-4640 .......

Sc hahla esprtriol

CLASS NOTES

. Daily Notes
- Exam Packs
. Semester Packs

- Top students are selected to takedaily notes. Notes are organized, typed, andready for pickup after 4:00 pm thetollowrng day
FA LI. I992(‘IDIYRSE LIST

CF. 2131 (SN 4111CH 1001 GN 4112CH 1013 MAT 201 2CH1014 NTR3011,2CH 221 2 PHIL 3121CHE 205.1 PH|L3141ECON 201 PSY 200 6
For more informationcall 929-1449Surte 1, Wardlaw BuildingAccross from the Bell Tower

also ritiss the game against William& Maryred cartl against Duke artd will beserving her orte-gartte suspension.Even with Yankow‘ski. the Packwould be hard-pressed to scoreagainst the Tribe.recorded six-consecutive shutoutsand has given tip ottly 10 goals allseason.
Tribe goalkeeper Maren Royas hasrecorded (i8 saves while posting a(1.55 goals-against average. Shealso spons an impressive 88.3 savepercentage.
()ffensively. W&M is led bysenior Rebecca Wakefield andfreshntanWakefield has scored l5 goals andtallied eight assists to lead the teamin scoring with KS points Neaton

has scored IS goals for 36 points.
W&M will have a ret ertge motiveof its owrt against the Pack. Statehas elrrttrnated the Tribe from theNCAA ‘I‘oumatitent on three occa-sions (I-(l iti I‘Mb. 2 I lit WW and2—0 in I‘Ntll and owns a 6—2—3overall record agarrtst the Tribe.
“lW&MI has good players. andit's going to be tough to play themat night on turf." State goalkeeperand co~captain Michelle Bertocclti“But. we‘re triad too. andwe‘ll be looking for a little reyertgeof our ow it against them."

Thompson tears ligaments in knee
toatlt lcs Robinson said. 'I feelSports Staff Report corilidettt that he will work hard

3 .(_‘all for appoirtitrtent \lou.-Sat.: liienty minutes from Raleigh
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When royalty says
hello it‘s never a title

live bowl bid is on the lirie and possiblysecond place iii the conference as well.Sheridan has seen the (‘avs take away thePack's chances at the conference titlebefore.He hopes this time will be different.“Playing at Virginia is a tough assign—ment." Sheridan esplamed. "We'll need tomatch the itttertsity we expect to see trotrt agroup that is playing its final home gamearid frotrt a team that is fighting. like us. fora postseason invitation.”State tb-2»l overall. 3-2 lit the :\(‘(‘t will

Yaiikowski picked up a

Wt'k'M has

Natalie Neaton.
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PIZZA MEDIUM

$52.?

Call Us! 9 plus tax .
Serving NCSU 8.Avcnt Ferry Rd. Area
851-61914131 Western Blvd

go rrtto the game in itsbest physical shapesince early season["lllIhilk‘k I t'ilt‘l (ictltyjt'is expected to return lotthe first time iit lotitgames after sitting outwith a brokenMeanwhile. center 'IoddWard arid ilelertsryetackle Andreas ()'Nc‘;ilappear to be fully recoyered after boilt undergoing aitbiostopitknee surgery.In order to beat the (his to t. 3t t.‘ Statewill need a total effort. llersrttart Irophs

leg.
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Sandy Miller and the Park test William and Mary Saturday.
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NOBODYKNOWS§ N L It!I .DOMINO'S.I'lawYou Like Pizza At Home.
iyrgwe M'e .irmngit: were nit bu at: (tonnes

t.ll!tltilillc‘ liriy l\lll‘\ plans to be back atI.|IIl’.t\ l. alter sitting out three L‘dlllt_'\ with .ibroker: \Ilt'llltlt‘l blade Ilie seriiiir Ilas.tlrtto t ‘11!“ 1ll'sIllltL' yards through only si\garriesState will also Il.t\t' to shut down the powerlul \itgitiia oltetisoc litre llte ('a\s.iteiage 3N? potiiids iii the trenches andhate li.id tlieit way with the \\ollpackilelcttse Ill past gariics"\gatrtst its tl‘.t‘l the years, \ttgirtra hasbeen most irriptessne along the lrrte o1strtiiiitiage. when they li.i\e ltatidlcd itsrather easily." Sheridan saidDetensryely. the ( .its are one of thesllllf.‘lt‘*~l in the \t'( l)elettst\c end ('ltris

Slade has Ii sacks already iii ")3 and haseilipsed the ,l\('("s all ttttte sack record.Iiackttig Slade at linebacker is P]. Killiam.who leads the team wrtlt 91) tackles”szcryorie krtows (‘hrts Slade's ability torush the passer. and their linebacker PJ.ls'illtait is one of tltetr allAtinte tackle lead»ers. and he's rust a rumor." SheridanesplairiedSheridan knows a great deal will be on thelirte LHIIIC tomorrow."-\s you go deeper and deeper into yourschedule." Sheridan said. "and you are hav-ing success. each game becomes moreimportant than the last rrt terms of reachinggoals and keeprttg postseason goals alive."

Men’s soccer team

routs Maryland 5-2
By Owen Good"tfi‘rlsitll ‘ $th W i t’ ,
(‘ll.\l’l:l. llll.l lt seetiied like I‘Nl allmet again lot the \(f State lllL'lks soccerteam. l‘lte :\ll.tIlI.t lirates ltad lost the“mild Series. Magit .lolirtson announced hisretirertteiii arid the second seeded Wolll’ttcklaced the set etttlt slot \larylaitd ’I‘erraprnsiii the lir'st round of tlie .-\(‘(‘ Soccer'lournaittertt on a gray .ilteriioort.The \Voll’pack won the I‘m] allatr 3-0.bombing \laryland .ill».-\(_'(' keeper(‘arrtirrte lsaceo wttlt H shots. lltis year thePack. ranked lltllltl‘t‘lrtlllt‘ iii the nation.boriibed .ill ,\('(- keeper lsaeco with fivegoals en route to a i 2 tiitirrtarrtent-opettercakewalk-\s has I‘L'k it the lot‘riitila all season. lrcslt-trictt torw.itds Blast .itdo/o and .\1 .rk Jonaswere the otleirsi\e \JI.II_\‘IS lor the Pack(.tt‘tlIl/t‘ Illt‘ \( (A Rookie ill lllc‘ Year..lsslslt‘tl l‘tlllt ill IttttdsK goals. otte in lht‘liist hall and another iii the second. But thebig story of the day belonged to State'sliitt‘lsllt‘ltl\Iattliias lierrarte arid \lrke Mullowrteywere the stopgaps lot a ltrte missing :\(‘('Player oi the \ear Scott Schweitzer.Mullowncs. a took oy erSchwctt/ers hallowed sweeper position.while llettaiig triakttig only his fourth startall season. took over .‘ylullottriey's formerspot on the wingSophomore backlreldet Kevin Scott alsopertorrireil well. clearing otit messes that the

\L‘tlttlL

\Iatylattd ollertse t tcated

Hui Scott also drew ltis fifth yellow cardoi the season as Schweitzer did againstDuke. so he will be absent for the second—roiiriil match today. That means Berrang'sand \lullowney 's tobs are not finished yet.Switching to the offensive end of thematch. the 5—1 tltrashirig was also the mostgoals \(‘Sl' has scored in one game all sea-son. It also continues a hot streak datingback to the East (‘arolina match: theWollpaek has now scored l3 goals in thepast three matchesThe first hall was no indicator of how thematch would turrt out. Senior frontliner(iabriel ()konkwo christened the scoringrnachtrte with his l2-yard punch at the[7'32 point. Simon Weiss. a junior mid-fielder. assisted on the only score of the firsthall.“I don't tltrnk we played that well." Packpatriarch and ACC (‘oach of the Year(ieorge 'I'ararttrrtr said. “We played sporadi-cally in the first half. But in the second half.we played with more intensity."Playing with more intensity in the secondperiod has been a Wolfpack trademark allseason long. State's four goals in the final.15 rttittutes brought its second-frame total to24. as opposed to seven iii the first half.Tarantinr also said that lssacco createdproblems lor the offense. making numerousaerobatic sates to staunch the Terrapins"bleeding. Issacco was playing with a groinpull. according to Maryland head coach
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Ifyou smoke 4,000 hours a year,
stopping for24won’t kill you.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3 89 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza. Spaghetti. lasagna. soup.

salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 11/11/92 851-6994
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:1 (array, Mittetnlii’r 9. 1992
2:00 pm to 5:30 pm
to a Town Meeting

0000
Sponsored by theNational Aeronautics andSpace Adntiitis‘tratiort

...tit r'nt'itlr'i‘ .‘lmerimns in planning the
muted t'isron, direction and mum: Hid/ic-

‘iles. elm/spare pritygriirrr.
Hosted byNorth Carolina State Llriiver‘sitv

at theVlarte S. McKimmon Center .(ioi‘ritart St. and Western Blvd.
featuring S'ASA~ Adrriin'tstrator Daniel S. Goldiit,other NASA oil icials. a ptutel of pr‘oiit'litent localcitizens. and you.

0000
\' i\S.\ [\hilsits and Mock ups will be available lor viewing at IIlCMuseum of Life and Sciences

For registration information call: (202') 453-3006



nrong universities with
programs in the arts and
sciences. the presence of
a Phi Beta Kappa chapter

is a symbol of prestige. Phi Beta
Kappa is an honor society with
chapters all over the l7nited
States. In the state of North
Carolina. Duke L'niversity. Wake
Forest l‘niyersity. Davidson
College. [NC-Chapel Hill and
UNC-Ureensboro have Phi Beta
Kappa chapters.
Chancellor Larry K. Monteith

has tnade acquiring a chapter one
of his top priorities in his effort to
polish NC. State L'niversity's
image. Effort from several seg—
ments of the university has
required patience and long work.
Those people working to bring a
Phi Beta Kappa chapter to NCSl'
should be praised and encouraged
because their labor has been long
and their work is not yet finished.
L'niversities that have colleges

specifically set aside for arts and
sciences are Usually the recipients
of Phi Beta Kappa chapters.
NCSI' has no college of arts and
sciences; instead the curriculums
that would comprise such a col-
lege are split tip among several
colleges. including the College of
Humanities and Sciences. the
College of Education and
Psychology and the College of
Physical and Mathematical
Sciences.
The reasons for this can be
understood by examining
NCSl"s history. land—grant titti—
versities. sex eral of which were
founded after the Civil War. were
originally designed to instruct in
agriculture. engineering and the
military sciences or some combr
nation thereof. .\'CSL' is such a
university.
Originally. other programs at
NCSL' played a largely support—
ing role to the engineering and
agricultural programs. In recent
years. other programs have “come
into their own." however. and
despite the lack of a single. cohe-
sive college. taken together theyrepresent excellent educational
opportunities in arts and sciences.
The stamp of approval given bya Phi Beta Kappa chapter would

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Forum let—

ters. They are likely to be printed
if they:
—deal with significant issues.
breaking news or public interest.
—are limited to 300 words.
—are double-spaced
—are signed with the writer‘s
name. and. it the writer is a stu-
dent. his/her major.
The Forum is for the NC. State

community to voice opinions on all
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help solidify \(‘Sl"s reputation
as a strong arts and sciences insti-
tution and would thereforeimprove the reputation of the uni—versity as a whole.
lifforts have been underwaysince last year to bring a chapter

to NCSlfl ‘.\ preliminary applica—
tion of approximately fill pageswas submitted to Phi Beta
Kappa's national headquarters
last November. [I was approved
and the much‘larger general
application of approximately 435
pages was submitted Oct. of
this year. Compiling the applica—
tions was arduous work. requiringthe aid of departments it] several
colleges. administrative offices
and the Institutional Research
Office among others. It contains
detailed information about all
aspects of the arts and sciencesprograms at NCSl‘.

.-\ Phi Beta Kappa Committeewas also fornted. composed of 15
faculty Phi Beta Kappas from
NCSl'. Early next year. this corn—mittee will answer questions
w lten a team from the honor soci—ety ‘s national headquarters comesto visit. After a vote by Phi Beta
Kappa. NCSl' should have itsanswer by the spring of I‘M-l.
Such a coordinated effort by aninstitution as large and compart<
mentali/ed as NCSl' deserves
praise for its accomplishment.Without the advantage of having
it c‘L‘Illt‘all/L‘tl fills and sciencescollege. the hurdles the NCSl'
administration has been forced to
o\ ercome are menacing. Throughcooperation. the effort has been
successful so far.
Should \(‘Sl' stlc‘c‘c‘c‘d in

attracting a chapter. it will see
benefits in student recruitment. A
chapter would also help the uni—\ersity gain a quality reputation
in the arts and sciences that. cou-pled with its excellent reputation
in technical fields. would giveNCSL~ as a whole a prestigious
national reputation. Certainly.
having a Phi Beta Kappa chapter
at NCSL‘ is just one difficult hur—
dle in a long race. Finishing therace. however. means earning aplace among the greatest institu-
tions of higher learning in the
[Tnited States.

newsworthy topics.
Technician will consider all sub

missions. but does not guarantee
they will be published.

All letters are subject to editing
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Malcolm X identified two problems lll the.-\frican-.»\rrteriean experience. The firstproblem is that African.-\mericans havesuffered from a distorted sellitmage. l dis-cussed this aspect of Malcolm‘s philosophyirt my last column. Today l want to turn myatterttion to Malcolm‘s view of domesticarid international politics as it applies toAfrican knierican problemsMalcolm X viewed tlte number one prob-lem of the international development ofAfrican people as being discord. Hebelieved that w e ought to get on one accordto solve our problems. In his speech. "AMessage To The Grassroots." he gives the195—1 Bandung Conference as an example.He stated. ”Once you study what happenedat the Bandung conference. it actuallyserves as a model for the same procedureyou arid I can Use to get our problemssolved. At Bandung all the nations cametogether. the dark nations from Africa andAsia... despite their religious differencesthey came together... despite their economicand political differences they came together.All of them were black. brown. red or yel~low." This was the opposite of the infa-mous Berlin Conference where the nationsof Europe got together and decided how topartition the continent of Africa.Malcolm wanted us to realize the samething that the countries of the BandungConference did; we have a common enemy- the w hite man. He intemationali/es theissue of racial exploitation by relating it to

Darek
McCullers

this Bandung Conference He said. "Thesame titan that was colont/ing out people inKenya was coloni/ing our people tn theCongo. The satne one in the Congo wascolonizing our people lll South Africa. andin Southern Rhodesia. and in Burma. inIndia. Afghanistan. and Pakistan w herever the dark man was being exploited. hewas being exploited by the white man.”In “A Message To The Grassroots."Malcolm X \oices his protest of the war inVietnam as a continued example of theexploitation of African-Americans. He alsodefends the notion of self—defense. Hestates. "As long as the white titan sent youto Korea. you bled. He sent you toGermany. you bled. You bleed for whitepeople. but when it comes to seeing yourown churches being bombed and little blackgirls murdered you haven‘t got any blood...lf violence is wrong in America. violence iswrong abroad."Malcolm X is a leader who deser\ es hisplace in history. He reminded us that peopleof color have been exploited all ox er the

world from the time of Columbus‘ voyageand the Spanish Reconquista of HO: totheir struggle for social and economic jus~rice in .~\tric.i and America. SometimesMalcolm X used harsh language duringharsh times and some people cotne down onMalcolm's radicalism. but I do not. I thinkthat ll was proper lor that time. Portions of\lalcolm‘s rhetoric apply to our situationtoday\\c should put aside our differences as.-\lllc'llllr.‘\ll1L‘TlL‘;lll\ and come togetherliclttttd closed doors. We ouglll to keep the.idxersary out and come up with solutionstrorri our ow n perspective. Students forStudents and the African- AmericanStudent Advisory Council tAASACi didthis successfully to accomplish their goalsto achieve a resolution to African-:\llk‘l'lt'illl student coucems.Secondly. Malcolm believed that we oughtto know our history as a basis for socialchange and community development.Malcolm said. “Of all our studies. history ISbest qualified to reward our research." Ihope my writing is meeting that goal.
l'inally. Malcolm believed that we shouldtake a closer look at our politicians andleaders. whether they are white or African-A . :iican. We need to look at their pro-grams and policies in temis of our goals asa people. Without a Bandung Conferencefor African-Americans. we can‘t definewhat these goals are.

Want a vacation during the semester?

Have you ever wanted to get away fromclasses. school and exams in the middle ofthe semester by taking a vacation? I know Ihave.1 nfortunately. as good as it may sound.taking a trip in the middle of the semestermay not be a wise idea. By taking off. yourisk the possibility of lowering your gradepoint average due to missed classes. notesand study time. Then upon returning frontyour trip the tendency may be to not doanything for a few days while recoveringfrom the trip. So no matter how nice a tripmight sound. it is better to wait until thebreaks or the summer.
At least that is what I always thought.I have a friend. Don Carlton Keen. whohas figured otit how to balance vacationtrips without forsaking his grades. liveryyear he takes a trip in the fall semester. Lastyear he went to St. Petersburg. Fla. Thisyear he travelled to Chattanooga. Tenn.And he is already planning next year‘s trip.He may possibly go to the country ofJordan.
Now I am not talking about your usual tripto the beach for an extended weekend.Carlton‘s trips last a week to ten days. Hemisses at least a week of classes.
Yet Carlton's grades do not fall. His GPAis hovering around a 3.8. Most people Iknow don't take vacations and their CrPAsare not that good.
I asked (“arlton the secret to maintaininggrades and travelling. I figured Carltoncould teach us all something about missingschool. We never know when we mighthave to miss school. Get in an accident or

catch the flu and boom. a week of schoolcould be missed Just like that.Many of us miss class anyway. Athletesmiss class all the time when they travel.And many of us blow off class to catch upon important things like sleep. Therefore.Carlton has got a lesson for all of us.The trick. according to him. is planningahead on your trip. If a trip is coming up. letyour professors know. Find out what theassignments will be and try to make themup before you leave. That means you mayhave to sacrifice a weekend or two beforethe big trip comes around by getting aheadon assignments. But it will be worth it in thelong run.Now this plan works well for those of uswho know we are planning a trip. But whatif we suddenly get in an accident? Carltonrealizes that would be a different situation.He suggests that the best plan is to neverfall behind and always stay ahead. If that isthe case. then I better hope I never get in anaccident.Another good thing to do is take workwith you on your trip. Carlton said that itnever hurts to read. do problems and keepup with assignments while vacationing.

This plan sounds like a winner. but I mustadmit ll is awfully hard for me to do.Whenever I go on a trip for the weekend orvisit borne I always take my books. but Istill don‘t know why I bother. The booksstay zipped up in my bag. When I return Iam no further along studying than I wasbetore I left.Carlton suggests that it is a good idea toJump right back into things when you comeback. for instance. immediately after youretum. go to the library for a few days andcatch up on missed work.admit this last one is the hardest.Whenever I return from a weekend trip. all Ifeel like doing is sleeping. Carlton suggestsyou forget about sleep and dive right backinto your work.What then can we learn front Carlton?l have come to the conclusion that somepeople are simply better at vacationing inthe midst of the semester than others.Maybe you know someone like Carlton.There are many students like him around.Most students I know. however. aren‘t goodenough at balancing their studies to take offon a vacation.But there is something we can learn formCarlton. We can enjoy ourselves while weare in school. College should not be allstudy and books. Take a trip or vacation andget away once in a while. After all. theseyears should be the best in our lives. Mostof us are not married with families. payingbills and working for a living. Let's makethe most of our college life. Let's try to bal-ance social activities with studies and notsacrifice either one.W—
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Wheelwright stays in command with Gregory, Snow in second
It seems the dertttse and the hallucina—tiotts ot Editor at Large Jeff Drew hasspread to the etttire sports stall.Drew. Bill ()yerton and the PuanWallace/Kenn Brewer combination weretlte only pig pickers who failed to total atleast |(l wins last week. You gtiys shouldhave bought a clue and refrained frompickittg lowa.Drew and the eyil dictator ()verton aretied tor last place with Assistant Directorof Student [)eyeloprnent Larry Campbell.

Each has a 85—50 record, These guys areonly a couple of weeks away from beingmathematically eliminated.The Greg Fishelesque plague spread ey ento the great Wallace/Brewer tag~team. asthey fell into a fifth-place tie with WRAI.'sTom Suiter with a 90-45 tnark. Wallaceand Brewer. hmmm that has a nice prtWI-dential ring to it.But the surprise maybe Suiter‘s cit-worker. Donna Gregory. She turned in an ll--iweek and jumped into a tie for second w ith

.-'\ (' Snow at ‘H 43, Snow ain't I'oolni‘nobody. though. Ann Wheelw'right is stilliti Iirst place with a two-game lead oyet(iregory and Snow,Basketball practice ltas started forWoll'pack assistattt coaclt lid (‘onroy. soexpect a Iew distractions from the picks.(‘otiroy has mounted a recent resurgence.btit witlt basketball season Just around thecorner. he shottld pick Arizona oyerWashington. That is it the Wildcats canmake lltett l'ree throws; we already know

they can‘t make big tit-id goalsMike Borden rounds out tltc standingswith a one-game lead on the last placers.The otlter assistant stite is waiting a littlelate to make liis late season surge ariddeIettd his title let's get busy'North (‘at‘olina at ("letttson leads oIt thisweek‘s slate The only thing that cart say c'l iger coach Ken llattteld‘s ’ob at this pointis a breakdown ol the tttottyational getimsiyeah. tiglttl ot the Tar Heels coaclt MackBrown. or the ltgers getting .‘I piece ol the

"rock H
The wildcat'd game oi the week: (ieorgiaTech at Baylor. 1.]. Joe Vs Shawn Jones iiia game where whoever throws the most.wins. Baylor by H
Now. lechntctan's game oi the weekN.(‘. State at Virginia, The Pack hasn‘tbeaten the (‘ays since the Reagatt adminis-tration. The Democrats are lit. attd I‘mpicking State by 3.

Week

()verton
Last Week

Total 85-50

§L ”i

10 *2 a.“
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Puan Wallace
Kevin Brewer

9-6
90-45

Bill

9-6
85-50
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Jeff Tom Donna Larry Doctor ,Drew Suiter (hiegory ('ampbell Nilkt‘ SHOW
8-7 ”-4 11-4 10-5 l0-5 [0-5

90-45 93-42 85-50 86-49 93-42

Ann
Wheelwright

l l -4
95-40

tsut‘. State at Virginia NC. State NC. State NC. State Virginia NC. State NC. State NC State Virginia NC. State NC. Statel'Nt‘ at (‘lemson Clemson Clemson Clemson UNC Clemson Clemson Clemson UNC Clemson ClemsonWake Forest at Duke Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Duke Wake Forest Wake ForestMaryland at Mt FSU FSU FSU FSU FSU FSU FSU FSU FSU FSUGa. Tech at Baylor Baylor Baylor Ga. Tech Baylor Ga. Tech Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Ga. TechPurdue at Illinois Illinois Purdue Purdue Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois'ltilanc at Navy Navy Tulane Tulane Navy Tulane Tulane Navy Navy Tulane TulaneWisconsin at Mich. State Wisconsin Mich. State Mich. State Wisconsin Mich. State Mich. State MlCll State Mich. State Wisconsin Mich. StateTexas Tech at Rice Texas Tech Rice Texas Tech Texas Tech Texas Tech Rice Texas Tech Rice Texas Tech Texas TechKansas at Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska NebraskaBC at Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Boston Col.Washington at Arizona Arizona Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington Arizona Washington Washington WashingtonVanderbilt at Kentucky Vanderbilt Kentucky Vanderbilt Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky KentuckyArizona St. at Wash. St. Arizona St. Wash. State Wash. State Wash. State Wash. State Wash. State Arizona St. Wash, State Wash. State Wash. Statel'SC at Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford USC Stanford Stanford USC Stanford USC

Valvano returns to the sidelines to help Massimino Soccer
Sports Staff Report
l-ortner N.(‘. State basketballcoach Jim \Zilyano returned to thecoaching sidelines Sunday.\alyano. who has been battlingcancer since the summer. acted asan honorary coaclt lot a l'niversityot Neyadad as Vegas midnightintrasciuttd game that inauguratedthe Runnin' Rebels practice season.Valsano returned to mid-careerIorrn as he paced the sidelines and

vehemently cheered the Red teamto a 62-62 tie. He coached his halfof the Rebels with NBC sports atta-lyst and former Atlanta Hawkscoach Mike Fratello.The Wolt'pack coach from 1980-90 was iny ited to l'NLV' by the newRebel coach and friend. RollieMassimino. V'aly‘ano's coachingopponents were I'ormer IndianaPacers coach Dick Versace and LOsAngeles Dodgers manager TommyLasorda.

Valvano w ill continue to be activethroughout the basketball season.Friday. ESPN announced thatValy’ano w ill return as an analyst forthe l992~93 season."\oy. Ill is my first game. and lhave a full schedule." \r'alyano saidafter the game. according to TheNews at ()bseryet'. "(iod willingand my health being OK. that'swhat I plan oti doing."Sunday‘s coaching stint byValy‘ano marked his first public

appearance since he announced hewas diagnosed with cancer tti mid-June. He has been receiying radta»tron and chetttotherapy treatmentsat the Sloan-Kettering CancerCenter tn New York arid at theDuke University Medical (‘entetz“I realized now how ephemeraland transitory sports Iattte catt be."Valyano said. "The thing I‘m mostproud of now is l'm not goingthrough this alone. and a lot offriends and my tannly are with me."

Valyano‘s agent has said the can-cer is a malignancy ot' the bone aridback The coach ot the 1983 nation~al champions Itas declined mosttltlct‘\lc‘\\ requests and has spentttiost ol his time with his Iamtly

\‘alyatto said he was I'eeling welland did not make arty Iurther cotirmettt on ltts condition. He spentfour days itt l..is \egas. playing goltattd eating at Italian restaurants.

continued "it?” llilis'l‘
Alden ShatluckThe Pack quickly thatched lastyears opening-round total oI twogoals before Maryland trickled itsfirst score through. (‘arlos ('oronaprofited from a sL't‘LtIttblC alter aloose ball and rolled Shawn Long'sassist past drying goalie StcyeMoore.The Woll'pack faces Clemson. a3-2 winner over Duke. today at b

Here's An Offer To Help

S T R E T C H

The Monthly Budget!

Day Care Movies Birthdays Tuition
Braces I Sports
Christmz t Tennis
Shoes 9 Food
Account savings
Departm s Skates
Washer Clothes
Vacation an Piano
Lessons taurants
Annivers lew Cars
Birthday Football

In exchange for a
few hours of your
time each month,
not only can you
add hundreds to

the monthly budget
but you can

help save lives!

Parties Dates

Bring in this Coupon:
F---------------------------------I
Receive $20 on your first donation

Receive up to $140/month with

regular donations

MILES INC.
1 Maiden Lane, Raleigh, NC 27607

(across from Rechenbach's, near NCSU Belltower)

CALL TODAY
(919) 828-1590
Mon. - Fri. 7:30-4:30
New Donors Mom-Fri. 7:30-3:00

pm. on [NUs Fetzer Field.

Pizza Hut Delivers on Campus

Fast, Hot and for 35.99!

During All) Day, 586K155” EBUEOIS bis Finding:
Hunger: Ifiass Cons umpt‘lorz/

Pizza

~Hut.

From now thru 11/22/92
you can get any Medium l-Topping Firm for

s5.99 Delivered!
Order l to 100 or more, each for only $5.99 Delivered!

Add additional toppings of regular nionu price.

Call 833-1213

Holmium
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